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along till he reached a detachment of
Company D is the only one at Fortfight for his new friend, the Lnited where he is the mascot of Company

D, He answered the call with the
rest of the boys last spring and came

, ".1. - 1.
CLUBHOUSE FOR FONTENELLE HOTEL MASCOT Sammr Ally makes hit

with Anita King:, movie star.
FORT CROOK OPENS

To Have Complete List of
Amusements for Soldiers;

Entertainers to Come

to Local Forts.
B .r , ' A ,

Crook recruited to full war strength.
It has 150 enlisted men and three off-

icers, Captain Leo J. Crosby, First
Lieutenant Sidney S. Stocking, Sec-

ond Lieutenant M. White.
The Recruit company takes in sev-

eral men daily. It sent sixty-fiv- e men
to companies A, B, and C, last week.
There are about 130 members left and
these will be outfitted and assigned
to fill up other companies.

There are not enough "housewives"
and comfort kits to go round at Fort
Crook. Some companies have only
fifteen, for a hundred or more men.
To prevent jealousy the captains put
them all away till there were enough
for the whole company. Make some
more,- girls.

Automobilists are requested to re-

member the Fort Crook regulations,
only eight miles an hour inside the
post grounds. Also to halt at com-
mand. Some fail to do this and a

States.
Flarlow is a keen observer of world

politics and prophesies many changes
for this country, even as they have
come to Europe lately.

"You are going to dofaway with
your state boundaries" he says.
"There will be in the future no little
separate states, each with its own
laws. There will be just one big coun-

ty-
Harlow has many friends in Eu-

rope, but he can get little news from
them.

"There must be much doing over
there," he says. "My friends keep
trying to inform me about it and I get
many letters. But about four fifths
of each is cut out, so 1 am in the
dark.

"America is a good place for wom-
en nowadays" he said. "I could tell
you some horrible tales of the treat-
ment of the women in Europe now."

Company U on tne guara ai ine quar-
termaster's depot, at Twenty-secon- d

and Hickory streets. Here is staid
awhile, but once more he is missing.

Two Men Escape Injury When

Train Destroys Motor Car

Two men. whose names were not
learned by the train crew, lost out
in a race for a crossing a few miles
east of Columbus, with the eastbound
Union Pacific train, No. 6, when their
motor car became stalled on the cross-

ing. The occupants of the car bare-

ly had time to jump, before the tram
struck. Both men were uninjured,
although the car was completely de-

molished.

Conscription Bill
Passes Canadian House

Ottawa.vTuly 25. The conscrip-
tion bill passed thiid reading in the
House of Commons today by a vote
of 102 to 44, a government majority
of 58.

along wren mem 10 run liuuk.
At present Bill is absent without

leave, the penalty for which is a

guardhouse sentence. Bill is smart;
perhaps he knows this and fears to
return. If you see him, tell hint that
leniency will be shown, since i is a
first offense. Indeed, the boys are
more likely to kill the fatted calf m
his honor when he gets back.

It happened this way. Bill went to
town with some of the company a
few weeks ago and got lost. As he

refuses to associate with anyone not
wearing a uniform, he staid !ost till
a soldier came along. Following his
new friend he arrived at Fort Omaha,
where he had a pleasant visit of a
few days.

Then some one learning from the

inscription on his collar that he be-

longed to Company D, tied a large
card on him which read:

Please send me home to Company
D. Fort Crook, Nebraska.

Bill fared forth and was pushed

The fine, new fifty-fo- ot tent club

house now being installed at Fort
Crook by the Young Men's Christian

association, with the aid of the Na-

tional League for Women's Service,
will be ready for occupancy tomor-

row. The flooring will be completed

by tonight and the furniture will be
nio'ved in immediately. All the usual

uipment of a club room will be

installed, including piano, Victrola,
game tables, writing tables and easy
chairs.

i bullet through a ttre is the result.

As soon as possible the Young
Vfn'n Christian association expects "THE STOftE OF THE TOWN"

Pay day is a long, long way behind.
And Mike is down at the tannery,
where he has been stuffed. This com-
bination of facts' is bringing gray
hairs to the machine gun company,
at Fort Crook. Mike, you remember,
is the bull terrier mascot who died
last week. They are digging down
deep in their pockets, hoping to find
a few unexpected dimes wherewith to
ransom Mike, who will be taken to
France with the troops.

Sergeant Russell Park, of Company
D, Fourth Nebraska, is now in train-

ing at Fort Snelling.
Many out-of-to- people made the

trip in their cars to Fort Crook to
see the boys on Sumiays. Company
K had visitors from far away points,
as Bloomington, Pa.vnee City and
Burchard.

Company K is the youngest one at
Fort Crook. That is, it has been in
training six weeks less than the rest.
So it prides itself on the fact that,
when the Star Spangled Banner "was

played the other evening, it was the

to have a staff of workers at Fort
Crook similar to the corps of secre-- i

taries now working at Fort Omaha.'
The Youne Men's Christian associa- -

PANAMAS

Leghorns, Bangkok,
STRAW HATS

Split, Sennits, Milans
I OFF OFFi

BROWNING KING & CO.
If you meet Bill anywhere, send

him home.
Bill is a fine bird-do- and home,

for him, is Fort 'Crook, Nebraska.
"SAMMY" ALLY AND ANITA KING. only company to stand with arms

presented, according to latest ruling.
"Oooo-oli- ! Look! How sweet!" she

gurgled.
"Aw-w-w-w- ff !" snorted "Sammy,"

who don't like to be petted.
Mr. Blank, the owner of theiStrand

theater and who is building another
big movie house here at Fifteenth and
Douglas, picked "Sammy" up and in-

troduced him formally to the movie
'queen.

This is how the photographer
caught them.

"Sammy" Ally is the tiny mascot of
the Hotel Fontcnclle. His mother is
a French bull and his daddy is an Eng-
lish bull, which makes him a thor-

oughbred ally. He takes his Chris-
tian name from the American soldiers.

"Sammy" is also a "Red Cross dog,"
as his blanket proclaims.

He was wandering around the hotel
when Miss Anita King, the famous
movie atcress, came along and spotted
him.

Up-to-the-Min- ute Gossip About'
Boys in Uniform at Omaha Camps

tion camp at Estes Park, Colo., is

training men for this army secretarial
work. 8

The Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation work at Fort Omaha is in

charge of C S. Holcomb, formerly
active in Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation affairs at the University of
..'ebraska. Me is assisted by O. B.

Anderson, physical director and a

former Nebraska athlete, and W. T.
Graham.

If plans now being pushed by the
bureau of entertainment, with New
York headquarters, are carried to ful- -

. tillmcnt Omaha will be the center of

a great amusement circuit, more

unique and gigantic than anything of
the kind ever before attempted. It
is planned to bring companies of en-

tertainers from all over the country
wherever soldiers are stationed. Many
artists of national fame have signi-
fied their willingness to give their
services to the patriotic undertaking.
National lyceum agencies are

Manufacturers Hasten

To Take Out Insurance
Small manufacturers, retailers and

businesses of all kinds throughout the
state are hurrying pell mell to take
out liability insurance this week tin- -,

dcr the new provisions of the work-

men's compensation act, which went
into effect Tuesday of this week.
Commissioner Frank I. Ringer of the
Nebraska Manufacturers' association

says that inquiries are pouring into
the offices of the insurance com-

panies every day. accompanied by ap-

plications for insurance to cover the

proprietor's liability to his employes
in case of accident or death.

As soon as 4lie ' state labor com-

missioner's office gets the copies of
the new amended compensation law
off the press Commissioner Ringer
intends to' send many copies out to
the members of the Manufacturers'
association all over the state to spread
general information regarding what
the law now requires.

When the Supply company of the
Fourth Nebraska reaches Europe, it
won't have to hire an interpreter, for
it will have its own in the ranks.

the country, so he left. He reached
the coast and took the first boat out.
It happened to be an American ship
instead of one to SoutlrAfrica, which
he had expected. That! was the first
accident. '

Arrived here, he drifted west, ply-

ing his craft of journalism, till he
reached Nebraska. It was snowing
as he passed through Omaha. He
had always wanted to see a snow
storm on the wild western plains, so
he got out." Which was the second
accident. Once' here he discovered
the surprising fact that he was not
yet in the wooly west, but he liked it
and staid.

He liked a scrap, so he joined the
Fighting Fourth and went to the bor-
der, hoping to find one. Now he
hopes soon to get back to Europe and

V

Sergeant Henry Harlow, soldier of
fortune and globe-trotte- r, now with
this company, modestly admits he
"speaks a few languages," German,
French, his native Dutch, Swedish,
Norwegian, English and Spanish are
part of his equipment.

Harlow, whose name is really
Hendrick Haarlow,' says he just hap-

pened to come to America, and to
Nebraska in particular, accidentally.

At the outbreak of the European
war he was in France doing newspa-
per work for a Scandinavian syndi-
cate. The war knocked all that into
a cocked hat there was plenty to
write, but he couldn't get it out of

Final Dash to Be Made

For en Members
The final dash for memberships

for the will be made Fri
day noon, July 27. at the Empress j

Garden. - It is desired that all of
the members of the committee be
present. .

Suenate Promptly Confirms

Nomination of Edward Hurley
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GROWTH
IN 1840, four year before the found-in- g

of The S. S. White Dental

Manufacturing. Company, there wa

only one dental school in America,

To-da- y there are over fifty dental col.

leges and over 27,000 dentists.

During this rapid development of tbe
dental profession "S. S. White quality"
has kept closely abreast of every ad-

vance in dental science.

S. S. White Tooth Paste conforms to all
the reauirements of an ideal cleansing
and polishing agent, as determined by
eminent authorities on mouth hygiene.

Your druggist has it. Sign and mail
the coupon below for a copy of our
booklet, "Good Teeth; ITow They Crow
And How To Keep Them."

THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.
MOUTH AND TOILET PR EFAH ATIONS

2 1 1 SOUTH 12th ST. PHILApELPHIA

Washington, July 25. Reorganiza- i

tion of the shipping board and the j

emergency fleet corporation was in
full swing today following President j

Wilson's acceptance of the resigna
tions of Chairman Denman and Major
General Gocthals and the end of the
row which long has delayed the ship-

building program.
The senate conmicrce committee

quickly recommended confirmation of j

Edward N. Hurley of Chicago as the
new chairman, but action was dc- - j

layed on the nomination of Bain- -
bridge Colby for member of the board
to succeed Captain John B. White.
Senators Wadsworth and Caldcr of i

lT5 .
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moving picture impresario, says: 1 find

New York, requested the delay. Mr.

Colby had been prominent in the
progressive party in New York. Ad-

ministration leaders, however, expect
no serious opposition to Mr. Colby.

Acting Chairman Brent today also
offered his resignation, but the presi-
dent took no action. Mr. Brent was
a supporter of Chairman Denman in
his controversy with Major General
Goethals, who tip unAi! yesterday was
the manager of the emergency fleet
corporation.

Irish Convention Opens
With Lack of Enthusiasm

Dublin, July 25. The convention
vhich is to attempt to reach a solu-
tion of the Irish problem was opened
this morning at Regent house, Trin-
ity college.

John Redmond, the nationalist lead-

er, and Joseph Devlin, one of his
prominent party associates, were
among the early arrivals. Protestant
and Roman Catholic clergymen ar-
rived soon afterward, followed by rep-
resentatives of public organizations,
trades and labor councils.

There was a noticeable lack of en-

thusiasm among the spectators.
Joseph Devlin' was the only delegate
who was cheered.

British Merchant Ship
. Otway Sunk by Torpedo

London, July 25. Tne British mer-
chant steamer Otway was torpedoed
and stink in northern waters on July
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FOR THE HOME
FOR PICNICS OR OUTINGS

ORDER A FEW CASES OF

Gum is about the most whole-
some habit I ever acquired. It
cheers me and relieves nerve
tension.ic len men were killed, ine re

mainder on board were saved. Thi
announcement was made officially to
day.

TOO WEAK
TOO FIGHT

Th "Come-Bac- trian i rally never J

A REFRESHING. NOURISHING AND DELICIOUS DRINK

ip n rp - S3
i v WITH A

SNAPPY TANG THAT HITS THE SPOT
ST0R2 BEVERAGE i .old ON TAP or IN BOTTLES at all leading Hotel.
.''"ur Reorta, Reatauranta. Drug Store, elc, wherever Wholcwm r

Rclrhing Drink are aeived. ...
I IF YOU WANT THE BEST,
I ASK FOR STORZ
. W Will Make Prompt Delivery by the Ca to Private

oown-.nd-ou- Hi weakened condition be-
came of overwork, lack of exercise. Improper
eating and living demand atlmulatton to
eatitfy the cry for a health-givin- g appetite
and the refreshing sleep essential to strength.
COLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, the
National Remedy of Holland, will do the
work. They are wonderful! Three of these
capsules each day will put a man on hi
feet before he know it: whether hit trouble
come from urie acid poisoning, the kidneys,
gravel or atone In the bladder, atomach

or other ailment! that befall the
oVer-tealo- American. Don't wait nntil you

; are entirely down-and-o- but take them to.
day. Your druggist will gladly refund your
money h they do not help you. Accept no
sulvstilules. Look for the name UOLD
MEDAL on every box. three sites. They are

. 'he pure, original, imported Haarlem Oil
lajuit Advertisement.

THE BIG BUSINESS-MAN- S GUM

In the Struggle for Wealth take care of your
' Healthf Family Trade. - Phone Webater 221. -

I StORZ BEVERAGE AND ICE CO. OMAHA, NEB.
WluKWWftllW; ,!,-,,- I, I J1i!.l.l.:;.':ilii;i,.ili:l"t..'S
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